
Quiet censombi
by Rob 'erta Franchuk

The issue of ceSorship hs one
that many of us prefer flot to think
about. It doesn't happen here, we
shrug, hearng only of book-ban-
nins incidents in the Southern U.S.
or press censorship in third-world
coufitries.

Yet even today there are presý-
sures on libraries, bookstores, re-
cord companies, and practically
every other organization concern-
ed with some'sort of intellectual
exrson

To remin -d people of the exist-
ence of these pressures, an annual
Freedom to Read Week is spons-
ored by the Book and Periodical
Development Council, which is an

tound unacc.ptabl. in
.8111 C-114 lo now ln
et hct et overy border
crosslng.go

organization of groups concerned
with freedomn of expression.

How prevalent is literary oensor-
ship in Canada? Anecdotal evid-
enoe is often cited to support the
claim that it is on the rise, but up
until now, there has been no
research into the extent of censor-
ship pressure across the country.

To remedy this, Alvin Schrader, a
University of Aberta Assistant pro-
fessor of Library Science is begin-
ning a survey to investigate the
extent of oensorship pressure in
public libraries. This study, ln the
form oif a questionnaire malled to
every public ibrary in Canada, is
the f irst attempt to gather country-
wvide statistics on tliis issue.
'A few imited surve ys have beenr

done, notably one by Keith Walker
in 19i. Walker, a graduate student
at the University of Aberta, sur-
veyed the public libraries in Aberta.

The study revealed one but of
f ive libraries had been asked to
remove materlal f rom their col-1
lection in 1983. These requests came
from parents, (38%) and patrons
acting on their own behaif (36%).

One haîf of these cases resulted
in some action being taken -
either remnoving or relocating the
book in question.

Thissrvey, although limited, did
reveal two important points. First,
the censorship that exists is quiet.
"The complaints were handled
within the confines of the library-
patron setting,M Schrader pointed
oût. 1 .

None of the. challenges were
ever reported in the local news-
papers.

Secondly, the librarians were
willing to participate in the study,,
c9htrary to the predictions of those
who had claimed censorship was
so wide-spread no library would
respond. In fact, Walker's response
rate was 63%.

The Universlty of Aberta has, up
to now, flot had to deal with
challenges to their collection. The
University of Calgary, however, in
1984, had two copies of The Hoax
of the Twentieth Century seized by
the RCMP, and later returned.

The justification for seizing the
books? ýThey were said, to be Ini
violation of the Cu stoins Act.

This is a crucial point. Schràderý,,
as Chairman of the Intellectual
Committee of the Canadian Uibrary
Association, is conoerned with the
power customs bas, unofficially,
over *bat is, and is not, Wetinto the
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W.don't need groups to pro-

Is this a hard job?

mot. censorship," he says, »when
Our politicians are doing it them-

As proof, he cites the customs
regulations. These are guidelines
for the seizure of materials by
customs officiais. These are not
laws. Customs also has a ist of
specific tities flot altoWed into the
country.

ibis list presently indudes more
than one thousand tities. It is only
available through the Freedom of
Information Act.

TheHcaax of the Twentieth Cent-
ury and The loy of Gay Sex are two
of the tities on the ist, which con-
tained over 2000 titles in the past.
After-a B.É. man challenged the
customs code in federal court, new
regulations were drafted wvhich
slashed the length of the list by haif.

The point is, adds Schrader, that
'it isnot lliegal toown àacopy of any

of'4es itmsil. they-were t'f
i4d bftire t4ey W4ënt on the
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purch sedf copies .of The Hoax prvne
beoei ppeared on the list, so On hgIokepinmd

the RCMP had no justification, Onugethng to kep *n mmd,é
retaining the copies. iw-rnuch they ban sexually ex-
-t Bill C-114 the short-Iived atept PlIit matria, we wil sili have
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Criminal Code, was based on the
set of regulations Customs operates
under.

ln effect, says Schrader, Bill C-114,
'dramatically expanded the scope
of what was going to be prevented
from entering the tountry."f

The Bill was the target of mnuch
an"r commentary and controversy
upon its introduction into the
House of Commons last session.

It bas now died on the order
table. But what is ironfic, Schrader
points out, is that "What Canadians
found unacceptable in ffilI C-114 is
now in effect at every border

Customn-s is not îonly cêtsoiing

"W. don nedroupa
to promt. ocensor-

are dolng If thora

violence and explitatiop and dis-
regard for the rIghts of chldren."

Schrader .questions Nwhether
ignorance is an effective#wnens of
equipping çhlldren-to cçp *
realiiy
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An informai information session about sexual
harassment, hosted by student and staff

member of the President's Advisory Committee
on Sexual Harassment (PACSH), wiII be held

on the dates and times noted below:

STUDENTS' UNION BLDG., ROOM 034
Tuesday, November 4, 12:00 noon

CLINICAL SCIENCES BUILDING, ROOM 5-101
Wednesday, November 5, 3:00 p.m.:

STUDENTS' UNION BLDG., ROOM 034
TIursciay, November 13, 1:00 p.m.

BUSINESS BUILDING, ROOM 1-09
Thursday, November 13, 3:30 p.rn.

A short-film wiII be presented, and, members 0ôf
PACSH will be happy to answer'questions
about sexual harassment or about PACSH.

Ail students and staff are -welcome to attend
any of these sessions.


